Cardiac looping in the chick embryo: the role of the posterior precardiac mesoderm.
Grafts of mesoderm taken from the precardiac region of quail embryos of stages 5-7 were inserted into the precardiac mesoderm of chick embryos of stages 5-7. The experiments were of four types and were code named to indicate the origin and the destination of the graft. QACP: tissue from the anterior end of the quail precardiac area was inserted into the posterior end of the chick precardiac mesoderm; QPCA: tissue from the posterior end of the quail precardiac area was inserted into the anterior end of the chick precardiac mesoderm; QACA: tissue from the anterior end of the quail precardiac area was inserted into the anterior end of the chick precardiac mesoderm; QPCP: tissue from the posterior end of the quail precardiac area was inserted into the posterior end of the chick precardiac mesoderm. In no case was precardiac tissue removed from the host. Three main-types of anomaly were obtained: inverted hearts, in which looping took place to the left rather than to the right; compact hearts, in which no looping occurred, and hearts in which extra tissues or regions were apparent. The incidence of compact hearts was significantly greater with QPCA than with any other category of experiment. When older donors were used (stages 8-9), the incidence of compact hearts fell. No variations in the origin of the graft, nor in its ultimate destination in the host, were found to affect the frequency of any of the anomalies. Sections showed that quail hearts tended to have thicker walls than chick hearts; although quail tissues were often incorporated into the host chick hearts, they retained the histological characteristics of the donors. The fact that no compact hearts resulted from the experiment QACA, or from the mock operations, leads us to conclude that failure to loop in the compact hearts was not due to mechanical trauma caused by the operation, but to some specific difference between grafts taken from the anterior and posterior precardiac mesoderm. The fact that compact hearts were obtained when chick donors were used instead of quails, shows that the effect is not species-specific. We propose that a morphogen is secreted by the posterior end of the precardiac mesoderm and this plays a role in controlling the cessation of looping.